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~ Impact of Fetal (F) Echocardiography on the Course 
o l  Major Congenital Heart Oisem__me (MCHD): 
A P~pulaUon B~___,z~_ Study 
E_ Jaeoj~, G.F_ Shol~r, O. Jones ~ , S.G. Cooper. NSWFetal 
Echoca~a:~ Sen~ce and Royal Alexand[a Hospital tot Chddran. 
Austraha: ~ Syo~ey Ctatdran's Hospital, Syd~.  NSW Australia 
Backgro~r~" Obstetric ultrasound Ls w~eiy perfon'ned (94%) in NSW. Fra- 
quency el cardiac abnouTtality foul'~ ~ influ~Rce of this on outcome are 
ex~'~ned in a comprehensive populatmn based study. 
Method: In a study of the NSW populatmn (6 Mill; 85000 ~ )  from 
1/94-12/96 we evaluated MCHD for 1) prenatal detection rate and pattem, 
2) impact of F diagnosis on outcome, and 3) compared those with F dmgnosLs 
with MCHD detected after birth (_<6 me). 
Results: 99 letuses and 563 infants with MCHD were identified (birth 
prevalence:026%; F detectmn rate: 15%). 4 chamber view anomalies dom- 
inated in the F groulo (64/99; 65%) and conotnm.cal lesmns the posthatal 
(PN) group (328/563; 58%)_ F detection ratio (F/F + PN) was best for 3 ~ 
AV block (5/6 = 83°]o), univentncular lesions (37/92 = 40%), 1-TGA (2/5 = 
40%), and severe AV valve anomalies (19/93 = 20%), and worst for tetralogy 
(9/86 = 9%), large VSDs (4/75 = 5%), dTGA (0,77 = ~o), TAPVR (0/23 = 
0%) and truncus (0/13 = 0%). Of the F group 34 were terminated, 11 died in 
utero. An intervention <2 w of age was pedorrned in 1~45 (27%) F sunnvors 
and 213./563 (38%) of PN group. Planned intervention in the F group was 
achieved <2 d in all. 6 me survival rate was 83% and 86% for the F and PN 
groups, with comparable outcomes for individual detects. 
Conclusions: Our results demonstrate a low sensitivity of obstethc ultra- 
sound for MCHD. F diagnosis had important implications for pregnancy, can 
impact favourably on per/natal management, but did not change 6 month 
survival of the lesions examined. 
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~ ~  New Insight into the Single Ventricular Function 
After the Fontan Procedure: A Three-dimensional 
Echocardiographic Study 
P. Acar, D. Sidi, Y. Aggoun, D. Bonnet, P. Bonhoeffer, J+ Kachaner. Hdpital 
Necker-Enfants Malades, Paris, France 
Background: Both pulmonary and systemic circulations after Fontan opera- 
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o_1 Right VemtldCUIM ~ ~ Vo lumu Following 
,ranw v l ,  Non-~nunnu lar  Patch Re l ie r  in 
Po l t~ l~aUve Patients With Telmlogy o f  Fallat 
RE. ~ ,  C, (.asks, t, P. Ac~r, J. f lno~,  Q.-L- Cao,/LK. Jacqu~, 
N.G. P~.  K-G. Wame,. G.R+ ManL TUftsWew ~'~Ind Medica/Canter, 
Boston, AM. USA 
The hemod~nanttc effects Of Tetrak~jy ol Failer (TOF) sgrgery h~ve 
dilfiult to assess due to the i ~  to accu~toly rneas.re RV ~ _and= 
lunctmn. T n r e e ~  ectmcardmgmphy (3DE) can pro~qde reJmble 
volm~ne and mass data_ The pu~ of our mudy was to 1) ~ n e  the 
teasd~tty Of 3DE ~ of RV s~:e and function in I;~l-Olp TOF 
and 2) compare pts with non (NTP) vs. tmnsannular patch (TP) placement 
at ind~l surgery. We perfommd 3DE RV volume measurements in 21 pts 
with TOF, meal age 11 ym (2.-42), with (n = 16) or v~thout (n = 5) a TIP 
and c o ~  b~m with 20 controls, mean age 11 ym (2~23). Indmam 
right vanthculm end-dmstotic (RVEDV), end.systolic volumes (RVESV). and 
myocardial mass (RVM) were s~uf~antly I'~gher (n the pt group. RV election 
fraction (EF) was signifm,.antly lower (Table). 
TOF MEAN ( ~: SD) CONTROLS P 
RVEDVtBSA 83 (43) 47 t9) :001 
RVESV BSA 47 (28) 21 (8) ~ 0 01 
RVK~B,~A 83 (47) 48 ( 11 ~ ~ 001 
EF (%l 45 It0) E7 (10) ~0 0l 
Pte with TP tended to have larger RVEDV (96 vs 50 ml/M2) and a lower 
EF (42 vs 55%) than NTP pLs. 
Conclusions: 3-DE RV mass and volume measurements can be obtaJneq 
in post-op TOF p~. Post-op pte. have significantly increased RVEDV, RVESV, 
and RVM (ham nonnals. Trensannular patch repair pts tend to have increased 
RVEDVs and lower ejectmn tractions than non-transannular patch repair pts. 
Tl'us preliminary expenence enhances our understanding of RV size and 
function following rOF surgery, and encourages our efforts to atlempt NTP 
repair when anatomically feasible. 
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~ Neonatal of the Aorta: Is the Left Heart Coarctatlon 
Ever too Small? 
LY. TanL L.L ~n~ch. J.A Hawk~",s, E.C. McGough, L.T. Page(to. 
R.E. Shaddy, G.S. Orsmond. Unlversdy of Utah. Salt Lake City, UT. USA 
Although the influence of left heart (L hrt) structure sizes on a 2 ventncle 
outcome for critical aorbc stenosis (AS) has been described, less is known 
about the spectrum of L hrt hypoplasm seen with aortic coarctatlon (Coa). 
The purposes of this study were to determine 1) the spectrum and influence 
of L hd hypoplasia in Coa and 2) whether the felt ventricle (LV) adequacy 
score previously described by Rhodes for 10IS with critical AS is applicable 
to Coa. We reviewed the charts and echoes of 63 consecutive neonates 
(without ASD. significant AS. or complex anatomy) who underwent Coa 
repair between 1/93 and 4/97. Fifty had a PDA and 34 had a VSD. From the 
initial echo. we measured the antic root. eortJc and rnitra] annulus (ann). LV 
size and function, left to right vantricular length (LV/RV) ratio, transverse (Tx) 
